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Ithas beeno銃enarguedthat syntactic operations cannot analyze theinternal  
StruCture Of words．（C仁 Chomsky’s（1970）lexicalhypothesis，DiSciullo and  
Williams’（1987）thesisofatomicityofwords，amOngmanyOthers．）AsKageyama  
and Shibatani（1989）and Giegerich（2005），fbr example，POint out，theinternal  
elements ofcertain kinds ofcompounds seem to welcome some ofthe syntactic  
operationsanddescriptions・l   
InthispaperIwouldliketoexamineandconsideraparticulartypeofEnglish  
COmPOundslike（1），andpointoutthatthereisanothertypeofcompoundsthatallow  










The organization ofthis paperis as fbllows．Section2deals withthe data  
Whichseemtoindicatethatacomponent（COntainer）ofacompoundwordismodined  
bytheelementoutsidethecompound．Section3isconcernedwithitsimplicationsto  
theDiSciulloandWilliams’thesisofatomlCltyOfwords．Section4isaconclusion・   
2．Modi伽atiomof抽e＜CONTA甘NER＞im二極JNom五nals  
The containerdenotedbythe nrst element ofthejillnominal，fbrexample，  
甲00nOfaspoofdiLIQfsugarhasafunctionofmeasuringtheamountofsugar・Thus，  
We uSually understand that a tablespoonfulofsugarislargerin quantlty than a  
teaspoonfulofsugar．Thereareplentifu1examples，however，Whichsuggestthata  









theitem buckeditlasin“Abucketfulofsomethingis the amount containedin a  
bucket．”  
Bearlng this COBtHLD’s’amount’dennitionin mind，COnSider the next  
exampleso鮎nfbundinthetexts：  
（2）a・abigspoonfulofsugar  （Cf二al rgespoonfulofsugar）  







Ofthe spoonandits capacltyarerOughlycorrelated，mOdincationofthespoonsize  
WOuldleadtotheamountofthingsinthespoon．Infact，myinfbrmantsagreethat  
this container－mOd浦cationinterpretationexistsalongwiththeamountinterpretation  
h（2）．  
The same consideration seems to be applicable to the fbllowing examples  
（hencefbrth，theunderlineismineandboldlettersareusedbytheauthor）：  
（3）But thereTs something ominous about a verY big mou軸fu且of thick  
yog些！…  （βr（）WJてβreαdたどCr紺椚）  
（4）Then putintoit鱒榊and workit  
togetherwithaLadletomakeitfbrment．．．  （Cariadoc’s〟fscellaり′）  
（5）AlittleDOCketqu且ofsaltfbrabigbot伽餌且ofpersimmonwhiskev！And  
then，lower yet，China－berry！China－berry！Who but the men of this  
generation would ever have thought of making whiskey ftom  
China－berries？  （DukesboroughTbles）  
（6）They used to have a big bucke血靂of toYS at SChooIwhich we were  
SuPPOSedtoplaywith．Ididn’tplaywiththemthough，becauseitseemed  
SOChildishtome．  （乃stamentQf飽uth）  
Since the size ofthe container andits volumeare uSually correlated，aSI  
mentioned above，itishighlyprobablethatthemechanism ofmodincation seenin  
examples（3）－（6）abovemaybeworkingeveninthenormalcasesofcombinationof  
Small／lafgeand‘amount’．  
（7）IlikeⅢtercof鞄e（groundcofftewhichis strainedthrough鎖Iterpaper），  











l如靂eqa打0（lmC王Iil⊇・ile！el・－SlⅦ el！s）OIInrlliot’ccI・C吊！‥．  
（乃eCo門地VeγⅣOVerfbod功′e∫）  





birdshit…  （DumbassBozo）  
You cannot break the amount，nOr the bird shit．Here agaln，We See a CaSe Of  
modifyingthecomponentofthe・舟′nominalcompound．  








MuchmorecloselyrelatedaremOSS－COrkedandbottlein（12）：   
（12）In silence，te11ing beads and bare－fbot，they reverently perfbrm the  
traditionalStations，PartakingofthewaterandbearlngaWayWiththem  





theydrinkco晩e．Considerthenext：   




CannOt mOdifythething contained as（13b）shows・Then the fbllowing example  
















tocooktoftedourfami1yorin…  （Punchbuggy）  
（17）EverymomingIasktheLordhowbigahandfulofraisinsIshouldput  















Phraselooseb）CIWed，Sincethewordc2仰edsemanticauy selectthe鮎stelement   
5  
handofthewordhan（拘l．  








allsentence－leveloperations or descriptions・（p・52）The”atomicity ofwords”  
explains theproblems ofgenericness，PrOnOminalrefヒrence，reftrentialisland，and  
Wh－mOVementaSinthefbllowlngeXamPles：  
（20）［bankrobber］  （genericness）   
（21）＊［itrobber］   （pronominalrefbrence）  




They claim thatthe atomicity ofwords holds ofeverything below andincluding  
COmPOundsinthehierarchy（P．52）：   
（24）Sentences，NPsandVPs，COmPOunds，a用xedwords，StemS，rOOtS  
Ttistruethattheclearlinebetweenphrasesandcompoundsexplainsalot，butit  
is not tota11y adequate・Giegerich（2005），analyzing associative a句ective－nOun  
（hencefbrth，aSSOCiativeA咄N）constructions，argueSthatsomeofthemhavephrasal  











mentalho3Pitaletc．）whicharesimultaneouslylexicalentities（compounds）insome   
6   
respects and syntactic entities（‘phrases’）on other respeCtS，”and claims that“the  
lexicon and the syntax are not separate，distinct modulesin the grammar・They  
OVerlap．”（p．588）  
The facts about associative A噂N compounds as wellas jhlnominals  
exemplinedin section2stronglysuggestthatthethesis oftheatomicity ofwords  
PrOPOSedbyDiSciullo and Williamsshouldbemodinedsoastoaccountfbrthe  







Let us consider the categorialstatus ofJhlnominals且rst・Ihave been  
fbllowingJespersen（1933）andQuirketal（1985）inassumingthatjiLlnominalsare  
compounds，althoughdictionariessuchas772eConcise〔坤YdDictiona7yQrCurrent  





are preservedin the substantivelike jPOOPdiLl，baske拘l，etC・”（P・46） The  





As Selkirk（1982）defines，inmostcompoundsinEnglishthecategoryofthewhole  
WOrdisthecategoryoftherightmostelementofthecompound．  





Thisde頁nitionimplies thatthe rightmostelements ofcompoundsarenotalways a  
headofcompounds・Thisde員nitionisappliedtothewordswiththein幻ectionalafnx，  
thewordswiththederivationala餌x，andthecompoundwords．Theheadde蔦nedin   
7  
thiswayisreftrredtoas“relativizedhead．”  

















gloriousb）heqped軍00T拘Iin（14）wouldbeasthenext：   
（30）…［gloriouslyheaped］AP［［spoon］N＋sing，Ct［R11］Å，（L。。．Th）】N＋sing，Ct．（L。C、rrh）  
Tn（30）the aqjectivephrasegloriousb）heqpedmodinesthenoun5POOn aCrOSSthe  
Outer bracketslabeled as Noun．So the outer brackets of this cornpound are  





unity ofthe elementsinside andits property，itis reasonable to assume that the  
Strength／propertyofthebracketsdependsonthetypeofelementsinsidethebrackets  
andsomepropertyofthebracketsmayallowtheexternaldescription．Acontainer  
nounplusjilla鴎ectivecompoundmaybesuchaunit．   
Inthe case ofjiLlnominalcompounds，PrO－OneCOnStruCtionisnotavailable  




COnSideration the fヒatures ofthe whole compound which are determined by the   
8  
COmpOSlng elements ofthat compound．Whatkinds ofthe fbatures on the entire  
COmPOundsmakethemopaquetowhatkindsofsyntacticoperationsanddescrlPt10nS  
stillremainsasafuturetopictopursue・3 Assumlngtheatomicityofwordsandthe  
hierarchy（24），it canbe said atleastthat the singlelabelofco′呼0乙mds does not  
explainthefhctsaboutcompoundsthoroughly．  
4． ConcIusion  
The present study hasinvestigated the English＜CONTAINER＞plus二極J  
COnStruCtionsin English，Ca11ed拘Inominalsin this paper，and clarified thatて舟J  










better understanding of the relation between the atornicily of words and the 
COmPOunds．  




thankstothosewhogavemeusefu1suggestionsandwarmwordsofcommentsatthemeeting．   









i）？AgreenwalIfulofpaintingsisthedecorator’splan．   
9  
Ltseen－Sthattheprenomina＝110difierhastobe“reJevant”enough【otheprfmarynJnCtiorlSand  
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